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��S������ 

�a���ro�n�� �o calculate maturity andage estimation, stages of teet� formation is 

commonly used tool for age estimation of a indi�idual� ��is e�idence assist in diagnosis and 

treatment planning in clinical as well as in forensic dentistry� Dental age estimation is �ased 

on morp�ological, �istological, �ioc�emical and radiological measurement of teet��  

�aterial� an� �et�o��� � retrospecti�e o�ser�ational study included � a total of �� 

panoramic radiograp�s of patients aged � � �� years� ��e mean lengt� of teet� and widt� of 

open apices of se�en rig�t or left mandi�ular teet� were calculated using radio�isiograp�y 

and ado�e p�otos�op software�  

�e��lt�� ��e linear regression e�uation deri�ed for estimation of age, from t�e �aria�les ��, 

��, ��, ��, ��, ��, ��, s & �, was ������������������������������� 

�on�l��ion�Cameriere�s met�od can �e used for age assessment in c�ildren in case of 

forensic as well as legal contexts and �ased on t�ese �aria�les a relia�le age estimation 

e�uation was proposed specifically for Ro�il��and region population� 
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IN�������I�N 

�ssessment of age in c�ildren is 

t�e elementary �uery in forensic medicine, 

paediatric and in ort�odontic treatment� 

�ge is defined as a period of �uman life, 

measured �y years from �irt�� it is an 

important religious, social, and cultural 

p�enomenon� �orensic dentistry plays a 

�ital role in t�e implementing dental 

�nowledge to t�ose criminal and ci�il laws 

w�o are captured �y police agencies in a 

criminal �ustice system� ��� �n �udiciary 

forensic dentistry plays a �ital role in 

implementing dental �nowledge on 

criminals captured �y police agencies� �t is 

more rele�ant in our country, w�ere 

significant num�er of c�ildren and 

adolescents don�t own any identification 

entity� ��,�� 

�n a growing indi�idual, to estimate 

t�e age � s�eletal, odontological, ant�ropo� 

logical and psyc�ological met�ods are 

used� ��e commonly used for s�eletal 

maturity are t�ose concerning t�e left 

�and�wrist area (e�g� �anner�

��ite�ouse��� and ������� met�ods), 

w�ic� can estimates t�e age up to �� years, 

at w�ic� time wrist maturation is complete 

in ��� of su��ects���� 

�mong t�e �arious system de�eloped to 

determine dental age, Demir�ian��� system 

�as gained wide acceptance� �arlier, 

�os�y � et al�, and �nand � et al�, 

c�ec�ed t�e applica�ility of t�is met�od in 

�ndian population and found an 

o�erestimation of age, �ence t�ey 

concluded t�at it cannot �e applied for 

�ndian c�ildren���,�� �n ����, Cameriere et 

al de�eloped a new met�od for assessing 

c�ronological age in c�ildren �ased on t�e 

relations�ip �etween age and measurement 

of open apices in teet����� �ag� � et al�, 

conducted a study �y using t�e 

aforementioned met�od and a Cameriere�s 

formula specific for �ndian c�ildren was 

esta�lis�ed�����  �ut due to its ric�  culture 

�aria�ility & mixed et�nicity, in �ndia 

t�ere is need for region specific formula� 

Hence t�e present study was designed to 

e�aluate t�e �ia�ility of Cameriere�s 

specific formula for �ndia population at 

�ota district of  Harauti region� 

�e�ear�� ���ot�e�i� 

��ere will �e a correlation �etween t�e age 

estimated �y measuring t�e open apices of 

teet� and t�e c�ronological age of t�e 

patient� 
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�aterial� an� �et�o�� 

� total of �� Ort�opantomograp�s 

(OP�s) of age groups � � �� years 

comprising �ot� sexes were selected from 

t�e department of Pedodontics and 

pre�enti�e dentistry�  

�nclusion Criteria� 

� Healt�y c�ildren of �ota district of  

Harauti regionorigin in t�e age group 

of ���� years 

� �ll teet� on t�e rig�t or left lower �aw 

s�ould �e present, 

� �ccurate Ort�opantomograp� s�owing 

full complement of teet� wit�out any 

pat�ologies� 

�xclusion Criteria� 

� C�ildren wit� any systemic diseases, 

�ereditary diseases affecting t�e 

dentofacial complex, congenital 

anomalies and presenting wit� any 

syndromes and under any medication 

w�ic� affect de�elopment� 

� C�ildren un co�operati�e for 

radiograp�ic procedures� 

� Patients undergoing radio�c�emo 

t�erapy for �ead and nec� 

malignancies� 

� Radiograp�s t�at are unclear and s�ow 

any pat�ology on t�e concerned side of 

t�e lower �aw li�e de�elopmental 

a�normalities, grossly decayed teet�, 

toot� fractures, cysts or tumors� 

Pro�e��re�  

�s per indication, OP� were ta�en 

as a part of  routine in�estigation� 

�ppro�al from t�e et�ical committee of 

t�e institution was o�tained and t�e study 

was designed in accordance to t�e re�ised 

Helsin�i declaration (����)� �fter 

ela�orate case �istory ta�ing  for eac� 

indi�idual ,date of �irt� was cross 

confirmed wit� t�e appropriate certificate� 

�or eac� indi�idual t�e c�ronological age 

was calculated �y su�tracting t�e �irt� 

date from t�e date on w�ic� radiograp� 

was exposed for t�at particular patient� 

��e images were processed using a 

computer�aided drafting program, �do�e 

P�otos�op �oftware (�ersion ���) and t�e 

following parameters were calculated wit� 

t�e measuring tool present on t�e drop�

down column on t�e left��and side of t�e 

screen� 

�mages of se�en left or rig�t 

permanent mandi�ular teet� were assessed� 

�um�er of teet� wit� complete root 

de�elopment and completely closed apices 

of t�e roots (�) were calculated� �lso, 

teet� wit� incomplete root de�elopment 

and t�erefore wit� open apices were also 

examined� �or teet� wit� one root, 
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distance �i, w�ere (i � �, �, �, �, �)� � � 

central incisor, � � lateral incisor, � � 

canine, � � first premolar, � � second 

premolar� �or teet� wit� two roots, t�e 

sum of distance �etween inner sides of two 

open apices was calculated and denoted as 

�i (i � �, �)� � � first molar, � � second 

molar�(�igure �) 

�n t�e present study, two o�ser�ers 

�ad estimated and calculated t�e open 

apices of all t�e se�en left or rig�t 

permanent mandi�ular teet�� 

Due to possi�le difference in 

magnification and angulation among ��ray 

measurements, �i was normali�ed �y 

di�iding it wit� toot� lengt�� �oot� lengt� 

was measured from point of �ig�est cusp 

to t�e root apex and was denoted as �i� 

Dental maturity was e�aluated using 

normali�ed measurements of se�en rig�t or 

left mandi�ular teet� as �i � �i��i� i � � to 

�� ��erefore, sum of normali�ed open 

apices was calculated as � � �� � �� � 

�� � � � ��� 

Stati�ti�al �nal��i� 

�ll t�e morp�ologic �aria�les were 

entered in an �xcel file and were used as 

predicti�e �aria�les for age estimation in 

se�uential statistical analysis� �o o�tain an 

estimate of age as a function of t�e  

morp�ological �aria�les and su��ects� 

gender and nationality, a multiple linear 

regression model wit� first�order  

interactions was de�eloped �y 

selecting t�ose �aria�les t�at contri�uted 

significantly to age estimations using t�e 

stepwise selection met�od� �nalysis of 

co�ariance was t�en applied to study, 

possi�le interactions �etween significant 

morp�ological �aria�les and gender� 

�tatistical analysis was performed wit� ��

P��� � statistical programs (��P��� ��� 

for �indows)� ��e significance t�res�old 

was set at ��� 

��S���S 

� total of �� Ort�opantomograp�s 

(OP�s) of age groups � to �� years 

comprising �ot� sexes were selected� 

(�a�le �) 

��ere were no statistically 

significant intra�o�ser�er differences 

�etween t�e paired sets of measurements 

carried out on t�e re�examined panoramic 

radiograp�s� �ll correlation coefficients 

�etween age and morp�ological �aria�les 

were significant and negati�e� (�a�le �)� 

�u��ects� age was modelled as a function 

of t�e morp�ological �aria�les 

(predictors), and to optimi�e t�e model, a 

stepwise regression procedure was applied� 
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��e results (�a�le �) s�ow t�at t�e 

�aria�les �� (second premolar), �, � and 

t�e first order interaction �etween � and �  

contri�uted significantly to t�e fit� 

��us, only t�ese �aria�les were included 

in t�e regression model, yielding t�e 

following linear regression formula� 

�ge � ������ � ����� � � ����� ��� � 

����� �� 

��e residual plot (�rap� �) s�ows 

no o��ious pattern, and �catter Plot of 

O�ser�ed cumulati�e pro�a�ility �alue 

and expected cumulati�e pro�a�ility �alue 

s�owing t�at regression model fits t�e 

trend of data �ery well� 

��e �catter Plot (�rap� �) of fitted �alue 

and o�ser�ed �alue again s�owing t�at 

regression model fits t�e trend of data 

reasona�ly well and �catter Plot (�rap� �) 

of Residuals against fitted �alue s�owing 

no o��ious pattern� 

�IS��SSI�N 

��e growt� of c�ild is affected �y 

�arious factors (et�nic, nutritional, 

socioeconomic status etc�)� �e�ert�eless, 

t�e different met�ods of age estimation 

�ased on teet� do not pro�ide a common 

formula for t�e w�ole world� ���� 

�ruption of toot� is influenced �y 

many factors suc� as space in t�e dental 

arc�, extraction of deciduous predecessors 

tipping or impaction of teet�� �t is 

commonly seen during t�e  de�elopmental  

stages particularly in root formation, a 

distinguis� difference exist �etween sexes 

� females �eing a�ead w�en e�uated wit� 

males� Hence t�e dental age assessment 

using de�elopmental stages of teet� in t�is 

age group is accepta�le as it is less 

influenced �y en�ironmental factors ����� 

��e estimation of age for �uman 

identification, �ot� for t�e li�ing 

indi�iduals and deceased is a �ital issue����� 

�t is important from a forensic perspecti�e 

as well and useful in esta�lis�ing t�e 

difference �etween t�e �u�enile and t�e 

adult states of an indi�idual in law suits� 

�o estimate an age of c�ild wit� 

unidentified identity may �e of prime 

importance w�en t�e c�ild is t�e �ictim of 

a crime, alleged of a crime, or w�en t�e 

c�ild is a migrant of uncertain age, as well 

as in circumstances w�ere t�e indi�iduals 

do not �a�e �alid documentation of age� �n 

t�ese cases, it is rele�ant to employ non�

in�asi�e met�ods wit� ad�anced accuracy 

and meticulous, �ecause of specific legal 

re�uirements���� 

��e study of t�e morp�ological 

parameters of teet� on dental x�rays of 

adult �umans is more relia�le t�an are 
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most ot�er met�ods for age estimation and 

is most commonly used to determine age  

  in li�ing �umans� ��� 

�e�eral studies s�ow t�at 

morp�ological measurements can �e 

consistently made in panoramic 

radiograp�y, pro�ided t�at some 

corrections are made to ta�e into account 

t�e indi�idual �aria�ility of toot� si�e and 

t�e differences in magnification of 

radiograp�s and angulation �etween x�ray 

�eam and film���� 

�n Harauti region, t�e �ndia�

specific formula cannot �e applied� Hence 

in current study OP�s �a�e ta�en for t�e 

indi�idual �elonging to Harauti itself� 

��e radiological met�od is amongst one of 

t�e most relia�le met�od a�aila�le for age 

estimation w�ic� is extensi�ely used for 

�ot� dental and s�eletal met�od����,��,��� �n 

t�e current  study dental age �ad �een 

assessed �y using Panoramic radiograp�, 

following t�e met�od descri�ed �y 

Cameriere, w�ic� is widely accepted and 

�as �een studied extensi�ely on �arious 

population �y many aut�ors���,��� 

�tudy was done �y Cameriere � et 

al on �talian population of c�ildren aged 

�etween ���� years� �tudy �ased on se�en 

mandi�ular left �ealt�y permanent teet� 

for assessing dental age �y measurement 

of open apices in teet�� �tatistical analysis 

s�owed a significant correlation wit� 

c�ronological age, morp�ological 

�aria�les explain ����� (R�������)���� �n 

our study, statistical analysis indicated t�at 

gender does not �a�e a significant 

influence on age estimation� (R�������)� 

Cameriere � et al �ad deri�ed a 

common formula for c�ildren from 

�uropean �ac�ground� ��eir results 

s�owed t�at t�e median of t�e a�solute 

�alue of residual errors were ����� 

years����� �n t�e present study ,results 

s�owed t�at t�e median residual errors 

were ������ years� 

  �n parallel to t�e current study in 

w�ic� gender did not �a�e a significant 

influence on age estimation� (R�� �����) 

,Rai � et al s�owed a significant 

correlation wit� c�ronological age except 

gender and second premolar, t�ese 

morp�ological �aria�les explain ���� �( 

R�� �����) �ariations in estimated dental 

age�����y using modified Cameriere�s 

�uropean formula�  

�y using Cameriere�s regression 

e�uation  on t�e age group of ���� years 

,in Haryana su��population �aur � et al 

detected underestimation of age in �oys 

and o�erestimation in girls as related to 

t�eir c�ronological age����� �ut in present 
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study , gender did not �a�e a significant 

influence on age estimation� 

Resulting t�e current study s�owed 

t�at not all t�e �aria�les used for t�e 

�uropean and �ndian models were 

significant predictors of age estimation in 

t�e Ro�il��and sample� 

��e results found in t�is wor�, 

indicates t�at more attention s�ould �e 

focused on t�e possi�le differences 

�etween c�ildren of different origins� 

�urt�er studies will �e carried out to apply 

Cameriere�s formula to a new �ndian 

sample, to test a new �sian sample, and to 

study t�e effects of t�e nutrition factor on 

t�e �ndian formula� 

��e 

��ear�� 
�ale Fe�ale �otal 

� �� �� �� 

� �� � �� 

� �� � �� 

� � � �� 

�� �� � �� 

�otal �� �� �� 

�a�le �� Distri�ution of study su��ects in 

age and gender 
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predicting c�ronological age for 
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�, � � �, � (teet� wit� one root), is distance 
�etween inner sides of open apex� �i, i � � 
and � (teet� wit� two roots), is s
distances �etween inner sides of two open 
apices� and �i, i � �, � � �,�, is lengt� of 
se�en teet�� 
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�igure �� �n example of toot� 
measurement in �do�e P�otos�op� �i, i � 
�, � � �, � (teet� wit� one root), is distance 
�etween inner sides of open apex� �i, i � � 
and � (teet� wit� two roots), is sum of 
distances �etween inner sides of two open 
apices� and �i, i � �, � � �,�, is lengt� of 
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��N���SI�N 

�n t�e present study we found a 

�ery good correlation �etween t�e 

C�ronologic and dental age� Results 

indicated t�e suita�ility of t�e sum of 

normali�ed open apices (s) and num�er 

(��) of teet� wit� complete root 

de�elopment as de�elopmental mar�ers� 

�e �a�e also come up wit� a linear 

regression e�uation for �ot� males and 

females w�ic� can �e used in order to 

decrease t�e gap �etween t�e C�ronologic 

age and dental age, so t�at a relati�e 

approximate age can �e o�tained� �ince 

our study �as a small sample si�e we were 

not a�le to gi�e t�e exact �alue of 

�ariation �etween eac� age group t�at t�e 

c�ronological and dental met�od assessed� 

��e present Regression e�uation is deri�ed 

for age estimation fromHarauti region, 

c�ildren� 
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